Terlipressin infusion induces ischemia of breast skin in a cirrothic patient with hepatorenal syndrome.
We report a case of a 65-year-old woman with hepatitis C virus-related decompensated cirrhosis with hepatorenal syndrome, treated by high dose of terlipressin. Few hours after the highest dose was started, the patient complained burning pain in breasts, followed by the development of extensive bilateral cyanosis of breast's skin. When terlipressin was immediately stopped, pain and skin cyanosis rapidly disappeared. The peculiarity of our case is that cyanosis did not develop in common peripheral sites (e.g. fingers, toes, etc.) but in an atypical area, as skin of the breasts. Probably, this particular behaviour could be explained by the anatomical position of her large size breasts, that resulting as an extremely sloping and stretching region thus filling the maximum effect of gravity.